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Our readers wilt have noticed in last week'?

paper the annouiu-cmen- t of the death ofone,
who has become quite a celebrity, and was
!;i.own to the traveling public for nearly fort y

vr.ars. We allude to Sir. Pivid Starncr,
whose death took place on the 6th inst. Mr

was a native of this place, and at least for

ty years of his life was spent as a stage driver
between Ea.no n and Stroudsburg or between
Stroudsburg and Milford. Indeed from

.lite young manhood, until some sis year?

;!o, since when be has been a sufferer from

the di.sea.se of which he died, he maybe said

to have occupied the scat on the stage box,

both night and day. lie lacked the advan-

tages of education, because his youth passed

while educational advantages were rather
sparse in this neighborhood but ho posses-te- d

truthworthincss and a disposition to
oblige, which made him asuscfulinhisspherc,
as are the best of those who occupy more

t railed positions among men. Accommoda

ting to a degree, he was to the people aloug

the road what express companies are to-da- y,

vrith this difference that his terms were mod

orate, aud his good offices were always prompt-

ly discharged and to the satisfaction of his

patrons. Many a trip to Milford, to Strouds
1 iirg and to Easton were spared residents

!ong the road, by David's perfect readiness
and promptness, and frequently bis stage box

was literally packed with the fruits of his

many commissions, and yet notwithstanding
bis illiteracy and his inability to read, be was

never known to have made a mistake, nor to

have failed in leaving the right package in

the right place. His power of memory was

but little short of miraculous, and whether
vi;.h package or message, it was all the same
' Pave," as he was called by every one, was

always ready to meet his customer satisfac
torily so far as his share of the transaction
was concerned. About six years ago, while

in the pursuit of his avocation he was attack

rd with paralysis, and for most of the time
lie has been bed ridden. While we

regret the death of one who in his day and
was so useful, we do not feel that we

over step the bonds of good heartedness when

we sav that death was a relief at which his
own good soul rejoice. He has left earth'
trials and tribulations earths pains, and
arth which had ceased to be earth to hi

eli.uded mind, and, doubtless, his step from

time to eternity, was but a transition from
lfjs trials here to a far more glorious and

never ending bliss in heaven. His remains
were interred in the Cemetery on Friday last.

in ceded by solemn services and an appro-

priate sermon by the llev. Mr. Carrow, at
ihe Methodist Church.

The disturbances in the coal regions con

tlnue to attract general attention. Early las

week, on the requisition of the Sheriff o

izerne county, who declared himself uuable

t.i keen the peace, Governor Ilartranft or
red a regiment of volunteers from Phila

d.'hihia to proceed to Ilazelton. On their

jn ival the soldiers were distributed in srpuad

i protect the mines where violence was cx
; ". ted. The object was not so much to pro
ec-e-d with the mining of coal as to preven

reference with the pumping, which i

neecary to keep the mines from filling wit

v.utt r. The presence of the troops caused

treat czdicmeut among-- the striking miners
jiu-- their fr:.e.ns, and a committee was dis

patched to Hamburg to request the (J over
nor to order then away. It wa3 promised

their part that if this were done there
should be no interference with "dead tvork

in the mines. The Governor declined to do

except with the concurrence of the Sherifi
and operators of the mines. Public meetings
have been held at. Ilazelton and elsewhere to
; ive assurance that there will be no further

io'ence, but it is admitted that the miners'
societies can not control all their members in

this respect. The leaders insist that there
will be no resumption of mining ia the anthra-

cite region for months to come unless the
owners come to the terms of the miners ; and

the operators themselves appear to be quite
?! determined in their course. The subject

a perplexing and troublesome one ia ail its

aPrts, but the declaration of the Governor
that peace and order tball be maintained at
v. hatevtr cost will be generally approved by

the people cf the State. Bucks Co. Int.

The Clearfield, Pa., Republican says:
' 'Instead of sending seventeen hundred rafts,

4 r about ten iniuion ieet oi lumuer u me
I- - .wer market, as we did last year, only about
right hundred or eight hundred and fifty

rafts, or probably five million feet will be

it rit iuto market this year. The reduction
v.-i-

ii be severely felt by us in this county this
year, and if the prices fall much below last
year the depression will be awful. But there

i': no U--- of being discouraged. Let our tiui-W- r

and our people go to work and
fji.--e wheat, com, potatoes, beef and pork of

their own, which is no harder work than
timbering, and they need not send what lit-

tle money they have out of the county for
(hat which they can produce themselves."

The Beading Times has discovered that
r.imlle old lady again : Mr3. Mary Koeh,

widow of Jacob Koch, aged seventy-eigh- t

yars on the llihult, residing with her
son-in-la- Mr. John Winters, at Xo. 812

Chestnut street, is the fortunate possessor

of quilts of the fiueit workmanship and

inosrt elaborate designs. iShe works with

ihe r.eedio at times till midnight and is

vt rv fond of dancing. She sometimes lays

Iwr work bv and will datu a minuet with

An'D now set hens.

And the gas projec- t- don't let U3 forget
that

TiiE frost is nearly all out of the ground
creabouts.

Tin: question with a good many now is j store Monday. The building will comprize

what has become of the garden tools?

And now gate practic comes in play,

iovely evenings for billing and cociug.

Our candidate for Associate Judge is

Amanudus Orevus Grecnwald. Mind that
now.

e

New goods will arrive at N. Buster's this
week and next. Doa't fail to call and sec

them.

The rafting season has fairly opened on

the Delaware. On Ihursday last lit teen

rafts passed down the river.
. m

Those wisliing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at I. Buster s, as he is
bound not to be undersold.

-- -
Goods cheaper than ever at N. Buster's.

He has them marked way down to bottom,

prices. Xj
AruiL showers! Yes, we had rain on

Sunday night, and snow on Tuesday morn
ing to the depth of seven inches.

.

Lovely month has been April thus far,
with just storm enough to break the monot-

ony cf too much of a good thing.
- .

Col. James Page, one of the best known

citizens of Philadelphia, died last Tuesday

a week, aged a little over 80 years.
.

Y. M. C. A. The next regular monthly
raeetineof the Y.M.C. A. will be held in their
rooms Friday evening, April 10th. All are
cordially invited.

Religious. Services will be held in St.

Matthews Catholic Church, East Strouds
burg, next Sunday, April 18th.

present.

Rlv. P. J. MoManus, Pastor.

There will be a spelling match at the
rooms cf the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday even

ing next, commencing promptly at 3 o'clock

Everybody most cordially invited to be

Strouivsburq and vicinity is soon to have
"sporting club" the object of which is the

commendable one of seeing that the gann
ami fish laws of the commonwealth arc en
forced hereabouts.

Important. In order to quit the Boot
and Shoe Business, Simon Iried offers his
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, at first
cost and Ltloic cost. Come one and all
now is vour chance fur Bargains.

The stones arc now loose, and it is about
time that we get to work at those cisterns.
Remember, "an ounce of prevention is worth

a jH)und of cure," and that it is much better
tr build the cbsterns now. that after a while

feel sorry that we did not build them.

We noticed Mr. Theodore G. Wolf, a for

mer Stroudsburg boy, and now Superintend

ant of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com

Dauv's rolling mills, on our streets during
several davs of last week. Dore was not
looking as well as usual.

Wm. II. Wolfe, of Scranton, spent sever
al days last week on a visit to his father Mr,

Peter Wolfe, in Smithfield. We regret to

learn that the old gentleman is eonsiderably

under the weather. He has turned, we are
informed, his S5th year. A ripe eld age
truly.

-- o
Simon Fried, dealer in clothing, &c., who

recently returned from the city, is now dis
playing one of the finest and best assort
ment cf goods in In3 line of business, ever
offered for sale in Monroe county, which he
will sell at the lowest rates. Read his ad
vertisement ia another column, and give

him a calL

A grand festival for the benefit of the
Pastor of Stroudsburg. A. M. E. Church
will be held in the vacant store room of Wm
S. Wintermute, Main street, on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, 14th and 15th, inst
Several white ladies having kindly consented
to aid us. andwHJ be in attendance. An in

vitation is extended to the public generally,

Admission free.

Wild Pigeons have bee3 unusually plenti
ful with us this spring. Large number
have been shot and caught, and, they hav
been oCered to our citizens at $1 per dozen

A flock settled down in one of our up town

gardens la;t Friday, but they left before gir--

ing our hunters a chance at them. Our
typographical force went out last Saturday
to "play havoc and let loose the dogs of war"
among them and returned after a hard days
work with 0. Bully.

Mr. Samuel Melick and lady, left here
for their home at Newburg, on Friday last.
It will be a pleasure for their many friends
here to learn that tho trip has resulted in an
improvement in Mr. M's. health, and for
them to learn of the many wishes expressed
that they may soon again be found visiting
this the scene cf their young man and wouiau
hood. Of course, having tasted of the re-

freshing waters of Stroud's spring they can-

not stay away for long.

Pecker & Co., of the cheap auction store
have a large advertisement in this week's
paper, giviog a description of their spring
and summer goods just received and their
astonishing low prices.

Some people on reading his advertisement
may think it one of those humlvgs that are
often seen ia print, aud we too might come

to the same conclusion, were we a stranger
to Mr. Decker and his lionoralU way of
dcaiicg, but we know, for we have dealt with
him a number of years. That his goods are
among the best, and as he advertises them
we venture to say, no you will find them
Look at his wunderfd advertisement, . then
give him a call and satisfy ycursc.t.

Improvements. The improvements,
arc pushing along. Mr. Fulmer old on the 27th inst.

is pushing the work on the Stroudsburg

House, and will have it completed a.? speed-

ily a3 possible.
Stephen Holmes, Esq., broke ground for

his new building, next above Brown's jewelry

on
law offiee, for the owner, among other

things.
Windy White is erecting a dwelling for J.

I. Stroud, Esq., near the old Presbyterian
White will occupy

000
residence. r:
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